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Abstract 

The principles of contact and non-contact sensors for robotic seam tracking arc revicwcd. Non-contacting 
scnsors arc bascd on either an clectromagnctic or an acoustic principle. Electroinagnctic sensors in thc low 
frcqucncy rcgime induce eddy currents which can bc uscd for the dctcction of surface discontinuitics. In the 
high frequency regimc (visual spectrum), laser light stripe systems in connection with vision cameras can be 
succcsshlly used for scam location. Othcr optical systems and infrared thermography arc bricfl y described. 
Altcmativcly, acoustic systcms using time of flight measurements can bc applicd to thc charactcriz.ation of 
seams. Finally, lhrough Ihe arc systems and their limitations for seam tracking are outlined. The need for 
off-line programming techniques for pathplanning with seam tracking devices is emphasized. 
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1. Introduction 
Automatic scam-tracking is important to a number of manufacturing opcrations. 'I'hc availability of scnsor 

bawd scam tracking and part location systems has bccomc crucial cvcr sincc illdustrial robots have bccn uscd 
in proccscs like arc wclding, glucing or scaling. Around the world, rcscarchcrs arc cornpcting to bc thc first 
to producc a gcncral purposc sensor which can bc uscd for adaptivc control in robotic scam tracking. 

'I'hus far, scvcral contacting and non-contacting seam tracking dcviccs have becn devclopcd, and a fcw are 
commercially available. Howevcr, none of thcsc scam tracking systcrns can bc shown to meet all 
rcquircmcnts of the arc welding uscrs. Numcrous lists of the requircmcnts which a scam tracking dcvicc must 
fulfill wcrc cstablishcd in the past. Thc authors consider the following points as important: 

0 Gcncral purposc: ?he same systcm should be usable for differcnt wcld geometries. 

0 Ruggcdncss: Thc system must be functional in an industrial environment. 

0 The system should be usable in conncction with differcnt arc welding techniques. 

0 Thc system should opcratc in real time: Position and weld parameters can be adapted to the 
welding situation. 

0 The system should provide three dimensional information on the scam and fit up. 

o Scnsing devices should be relauvely small in size so as not to limit the motion of the arc welding 
torch. 

0 l h c  sensory system should be incxpensive in comparison with the total cost of the robotic arc 
welding system. 

2. Seam Tracking Devices 

non-tactile. 
Scam tracking systems presently being investigated may be divided into two major catcgories: tactile and 

Tactilc probes arc attractive bccausc of their simplicity and reliability [l]. Thc touch sensor usually consists 
of one or morc 1 VD'Ts. Scts of strain gauges mounted on a probe which can clastically dcflect are also 
common. Howcier, in using tactile probes it is difficult. if not impossible, to providc infunnation on thc joint 
f i t  up. Furthcrmorc, certain wcld gcomctrics, e.g., welding into corners. excludc the use of contacting sensors. 

In addition to scam tracking, tactile sensors may provide very useful information on ovcrall part location. 
1,ct us assume that thc parts to be wcldcd together have some simple, well defincd gcomctrical fcaturcs such 
as locally plane rcgions or circular cross section, etc. In these cascs, the use of tactile probes can reduce the 
complcxity of real time sensors. The wclding of pipc joints is one example where simple touch, e.g., electrical 
contact bctwccn thc wclding wire and the workpicce surface, allows one to determine the gcomctry of the 
pipc intcrscctions and automatically gcncrate a robot welding program. However, if poor fit up or random 
dcviations of the joint intcrscction prohibit his simple approach, a combination of a part location sensor, e.g., 
simplc touch, with a rcal time scam tracking systcm may provide the highcst dcgree of flcxibility. The touch 
sensor dctccts systcrnatic dcviations from the pre-programrncd position. The scam tracking systcm corrects 
random dcviations along the seam trajectory. 
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I h c  majority of thc rcscnrch projects in seam tracking today focuscs on non-tactile scnsors. Thc following 
scctions dcscribc physical principles of non-contacting sensors for scam tracking purposcs. I-undamcntally, 
thcrc arc only two ways in which information can bc transmittcd in a non-contact fashion: by acoustic waves 
or clcctromagnctic wavcs. 'I'licrc is a wide spcctrum of frcqucncics availablc in which non-contact scnsors 
may opcratc. A sensor cmitting clcctromagnctic waves at a frcqucncy bctwccn 10 to 100 khz would typically 
bc rcfcrrcd to as a n~ngnetic scnsor. Frcqucncics of approximatcly 100 Thz havc bccn uscd in lascr light stripe 
systcms, wcld pool vision systcms, laser scanncrs and systcms bawd on arrays of photodiodcs. Attcmpts have 
also bccn reported on the use of infrared (10 'I'hz) cameras looking directly at the wcld pool. There is a basic 
diffcrcncc in how gcomctric information is obtaincd through acoustic and clcctromagnctic wavcs. This is due 
to thc largc diffcrcncc bctwccn the spced of sound and spccd of light. Acoiistic scnsors can casily bc used in 
conncction with timc of flight measurements, Le., measuring the time difference bctwccn cmitting and 
receiving an acoustic pulse. On the other hand, optical systems operating at a distance of a few centimeters 
must use triangulation schcmcs to compute thc distance bctwccn the sensor and the surfacc of the object. 

Another possible non-contacting method for seam tracking is measuring changes in the welding current or 
arc voltage. Obviously, this seam tracking technique can only be used with arc welding, and as later discussed 
in this paper, ody  if certain geometric conditions are met. 

In the following sections, we discuss currently used seam tracking systems and the principles on which they 
are based. 

3. Vision and Structured Light 
A common way of cliaracrcrizing joint location and fit up in arc welding applications is depicted in Fig. 1. 

A so-calicd stnicturcd light source, a pattern of lines or a grid. is projected at a certain angle onto the surface 
of thc objccr. I h c  mg!c bctwecn the optical axis of the camera and thc light sourcc is constant. l'hc camera's 
two dimensional image of the projected light stripc principally allows a thrce dimensional rcconstniction of 
the joint geometry. 

Significant progrcss was made, over the last fcw years, in the area of image acquisition and analysis. SRI [2] 
has devcloped a procedure for constructing wcld joint models based on vision data. The true joint location is 
dctcrmincd by comparing a modcl with thc original joint prototype spccified by the user. This system has 
bccn succcssfiilly uscd to control the motion of a robot in welding low carbon, hot rolled steel plates. 

,Zlthough the light stripe approach secms very attractive, it has several drawbacks. Thc physical dimension 
of the camera and the light source normally moving ahead of the welding torch may prevent the torch from 
accessing walls and corners. Also, the distance between the light stripe projected on the object and the 
wclding torch limits thc radius of uajcctories which can be negotiated with this systcm. Furthermore, the 
continuous exposure of both cancra and light source to the welding environment, dust and spatter, results in 
rcduced light intensity and decreased resolution. Interference of the bright arc with the illumination system 
represcnts a scrious shielding or noise filtering problem. Both image filtering and thrce dimensional 
charactcrization by triangulation require significant computational support. The latter point is not so much a 
technical constraint, but an economic one. 

The noise duc to the arc can be overcome by using a so-called fwo pass system. First, the camera performs a 
search cyclc locating and charactcrizing the seam. The information obtained is thcn uscd to adjust the 
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nominal wclding path. ‘I’hc welding cycle is started as soon as thc scarch cyclc is complctc and all torch 
location points arc propcrly adjusted. ’rhc scarch cycle can be carricd out at a much highcr specd than the 
welding cycle. In many manufacturing applications, the scarch cyclc docs not rcprcscnt a scrious through-put 
degradation. ‘I’hc disadvantagc of this approach is primarily that local distortions during wclding cannot be 
taken into account. Thcsc distortions are caused by thermal expansions of the material. 

It should be noted that as an altcrnativc to projecting a stationary light pattcrn onto thc surfacc of thc joints, 
thc surface can be pcriodically scanned with a focused laser beam. Conceptually, the three dimensional 
surfacc pattcrn will be rcconstructcd in a way similar to that done with thc light stripe. 

4. Weldpool Vision 
All prcviously dcscribcd systems can only be applied to torch guidance. Nonc can bc applicd to arc process 

control. Based on a concept originally proposcd b; Richardson [?I. GE has built a vision system in which 
changes in the wcld puddle and the joint are obtaincd as viewed coaxially with thc torch elcctrodc. Puddle 
geometry is thus monitored, and parameters like puddle size can be used to control welding parameters. 
Furthermore, a joint tracking system based on structured light is incorporated in the GE weld vision system. 
The system, as demonstrated during the last AWS show, Philadelphia 1983, could bc applied to TIG welding 
with a speed of 6 inches per minute. Extensions of that system to MIG, which require much higher welding 
spceds, were reported under development. 

5. Arrays of Photodiodes 
A robust seam tracking system, as shown in Fig. 2, was developed by P. Drcws [4] at The University of 

Aachen, W. Germany. In this tracking system, a halogen light source is transmittcd vis fibcr optics to the 
scnsor system. (In the halogen light frcqucricy range, the light intensity of thc wclding arc was shown to be 
minimal.) An elliptical light spot is projcctcd onto the joint, and a linear array of 256 photodiodcs measures 
the rcflcctcd light intcnsity. The recordcd intensity pattern is then relatcd to the actual geometry of the weld 
joint. 7he seam geometry is found by dctcnnining the relative intensity normal to the scam trajcctory. Lower 
density indicatcs a longer distance between the scnsor and the surface of the workpiece. 

6. Infrared 
l’hc information contcnt of infrared light emitted from the weld pool has been invcstigatcd [5 ] .  The results 

showcd that arc misalignmcnt, groovc geometry faults, variations in penetration and impurities could, in 
principlc, be detcctcd by infrared thermography. While such systems arc likely to have long term impact on 
adaptive wclding control, significant amount of research still needs to bc done to h l l y  expedite their potential 
for industrial applications. 

7. Magnetic Fields 
The alteration of magnetic fields by induced eddy currents in elcctrically contacting media is a simple 

mcchanism by which surface discontinuities, ix., edges or gaps, can be detected. Fig. 3 shows the gcomctry of 
a sensor which can be used for seam tracking applications. Without the prcsence of the workpicce, two 
symmctric alternating magnetic fields would be induced. Naturally, the same potential is induced in the sense 
coils undcrncath the induccr coils. The presence of a conducting medium (as indicatcd in Fig. 3) will cause 
thc induction of eddy currents which in turn tcnd to modify the originally symmctric flux field. According to 
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asymmctrics in thc workpiccc, diffcrcnt potcntiais arc induccd in thc two sensc coils. ‘I’his diffcrcncc provides 
a simplc mcans for locating surface discontinuities. A prototype of thc dcscribcd syWm was dcvclopcd at 
Carncgic-Mcllon Llnivcrsiry [6]. Extensions of that systcm into arrays of inducers and scnsors arc currcntly 
under dcvclopmcnt. This systcm providcs and cxccllcnt tool for providing mcasurcmcnts of thc rclative 
position of gaps or cdgcs in thc surface to thc sensor. Absolute distance information is possiblc only if the 
magnitiidc of the induccd signals is calibratcd with rcspcct to a spccific matcrial. Anothcr drawback is the 
nccd to kccp thc scnsor rclativcly close to thc workpiccc (Icss than 1/2”). 

8.  Acoustic Waves 
Acoustic waves can bc used to perform a thrce dimensional charactcrization of workpiccc surfaces. To 

extract range information, acoustic systems typically use a pulsc tcchniquc originally dcvclopcd by Pcllam and 
Galt [7]. Thc sensing systcm utilizes a piezoelectric transducer to convert electrical cncrgy into ultrasonic 
cncrgy, and vice versa. The samc sensor. thercfore, acts as emittcr and rcceivcr. The attcnuation of the 
ultrasonic wavc by the mcdium of propagation constrains the choice of the transducer’s resonant frcquency. 
Ultlrasonic waves propagatcd through air are attenuated in proportion to the square of the frequency. 
Conscqucntly, the resonant frequency should be choscn as low as possible. To overcome some of the 
attenuating losses, the transducer’s primary transmission surface is spherically concave, resulting in a focused 
ultrasonic wave. 

Othcr considcrations suggcst choosing a high operating frequency. High frequencies produce narrower 
radiation patterns and lead to better resolution when sampling the distance from the transducer to a point on 
h e  wnrkpicce surface. 

By pcrforming a pcriodic two dimensional sampling of the distance to the workpiece, moving the scnsor 
back and forth as indicated in Fig. 4. a complete surface characterization can bc pcrformcd, including seam 
position. A major problcm encountered in the surface Characterization process is caused by the limited 
apcrturc of the acoustic scnsor. In a prototype system dcvcloped at Czrncgic-h.lcllon Univcrsity, the scnsor’s 
line of sight must not deviate from thc surface normal at the sampling point by more than approximately 5 
dcgrccs (sensor frcqucncy 1 Mhz). Othcrwise, the amplitude of the rcceived echo is insufficicnt to provide 
reliable rangc information. However, knowing approximately the local surface orientation of the workpicce, 
which is a rcasonablc assumption in a manufacturing environment, thc scnsor can bc maneuvered into its 
angular region of proper operation. Anothcr inherent problem with acoustic waves is the tcmpcrature 
dcpcndcnce of the specd of sound. In singlc pass wciding, this problem is largely overcome by shielding the 
scnsor from the arc and real time speed of sound calibration by using a rcfercnce transducer. More serious 
problcms are cxpcctcd in multipass welding applications. 

Alternatively to time of flight measurements, it is possible to monitor the intcrference pattcrn between the 
emitted and the reflccted waves. The interfcrence pattern can be sampled by arrays of microphones at 
specific locations around the object [8]. Changes in the object’s shape will result in changes in the interference 
pattcrn. Whilc this system was originally dcsigned for inspection of parts, its principlc appears applicable for 
robotic scam tracking. 
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9. Through the Arc Sensing 
'l'lic most common non-contacting scam tracking systcm today uscs arc fccdback as thc basic control signal. 

Extcnsivc mcasurcmcnts in thc past Iiavc shown that thc avcragc wclding currcnt. or avcragc arc voltage, is 
proportional to thc distance bctwccn thc clcctrodc and thc work piccc 19). Hcncc, cxccuting a wcaving 
motion with tlic wclding torch norindl to the scam trajcctory reveals thc surface profile of thc joint. Weaving 
of thc torch may bc accornplishcd by simplc mcchanical oscillation or by having thc plasma oscillate in an 
altcrnating magnctic ficld. Higlicr oscillation frcqucncics, and conscqucntly a more precise seam 
characterization, can be accomplishcd with the altcrnating magnetic ficld. Howcvcr, this approach may 
involvc spacc intrusion problcms since thc magnetic field generator niust be mounted relatively close to the 
torch tip. 

Two control algorithms for through rhe nrc sensing have been investigated: tcmplatc matching and the 
conccptually more simplc differential control. Template matching assumcs thc availability of a template 
signal. This signal is cxprcsscd as a function of the displacement with rcspcct to thc ccntcr of thc arc weave 
pattcrn. The torch must be guided so that the integratcd difference between thc template signal and the 
actual signal is minimized. 

Thc difference control strategy simply tries to minimize the difference between the signals obtained at both 
cxtremcs of the oscillating motion. 

Similar to the horizontal contrcl strategy, the vertical distance between the torch and the workpicce can be 
controllcd by comparing the signal as measured at the center of the oscillation to a predetermined vertical 
current reference. 

Through the arc sensins has been succcssfully tricd with' a number of different arc welding processes 
including TIC, MIG. fluxed-core and Submerged arc welding. 

Major drawbacks of through the arc sensing result from the fact that the dimensions of the joint must 
cxcccd sonic critical dimcnsion, e.g., through the arc scnsing today is not applicable to sheet rnotal wclding. 
Another principal problem is that a signal can he obtained only after the arc has been cstablishcd. This means 
tliat this mcthod cannot bc uscd for finding the starting point of the weld. 

Most manufacturcrs of arc wclding robots offcr the integration of fhrough the arc systems into their robot 
con trollcr. 

10. Adaptive Control Strategies for Robotic Seam Tracking 
Most cxpcrimcnts to date involving real time seam tracking allow at most three degrees of freedom of 

adaptive change. These degrees of frccdom typically refcr to the workpiece frame rathcr than the joint frame 
of the robot. Ideally, one likes to adjust both position and orientation, Le., six degrces of frcedom, of the tool 
mounted at the cnd effcctor of the robot. More rescarch nceds to be directed towards the development of 
gencral purposc algorithms which can be exccutcd on today's microprocessors. 

A rcccnt analysis [lo] using an invcrse Jacobian' approach showed that a full six dimensional adaptive 

'The Jacobian is the differential of the manipulator transform. 
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trajcctory control can be carried out with a frcqucncy of about 30 Hz (Intcl 8086/8087). for most welding 
applications, a control cyclc frcqucncy of approximately 10 Hz appears sufficient. 

A complication in using prcvicw scnsors’ stems from thc nccd to know cxactly the transform rclating the 
tool (torch) and the scnsor. Since thc chanccs of misalignmcnt in a manufacturing cnvironincnt are great, 
automatic calibration procedures will bccomc mandatory. 

Finally, thc availability of seam tracking sensors will rcducc the robot programming cffort since fewer 
points along thc scam trajcctory will nccd to bc pre-programmcd. On thc other hand, thc conrdinatcd motion 
of both scnsor and the wclding torch, whilc avoiding interfercncc with obstaclcs likc fixturcs, is likcly to 
incrcasc thc overall complexity of robot programming. Further complications arc duc to programming of 
rccovery stratcgics in thc cvcnt the sensor fails to obtain a healthy reading The rccovcry stratcgics will differ 
for diffcrcnt applications and might even require user input. In view of thesc complications, it is assumcd that 
tcchniqucs such as of‘f-linc path planning and off-line programming will bccomc vital stcps in the succcsshl 
implcrnentation of robots with seam tracking systems. 

11. Summary 
Thc principles of several seam tracking devices have been discussed. The majority of these devices are still 

in the trial stagc, and very little industrial expericnce with regard to these seam tracking sensors is presently 
available. Therefore, it is not possible to say what system will ultimately succecd; most likcly, a combination 
of a fhrough fhe arc system with an appropriate preview sensor will prove the most satisfactory. 
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Fig. 1. Structured light stripe system. 

Fig. 2. Joint characterization by linear array of photodiodes. 
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Fig. 3. Detection of surface discontinuities 
with ultrasonic sensor. 
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Fig. 4. Detection of surface discontinuities with magnetic sensor. 
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Oscillation Width 

Fig. 5. Through !he arc sensing system with an 
oscillating torch. 
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